Repton Primary School - Neighbourhood plan survey responses from 110 children in Yrs 4-6
Times mentioned
Two things you like about Repton or Milton
Countryside, fields, walks
Sense of community, knowing neighbours, friends, feeling safe
Parks, play spaces
Pubs (esp. Bull's Head), restaurants, chip shop
School(s)
Local shops (esp. Spar)
Nice houses, old buildings, history
Peaceful and calm/some quiet roads
football club/ field/ playing field
Small size/village feel
The Parish Church
Nature, trees, plants, wildlife
Views
Astroturf at Repton School
Clubs, Cubs, Scouts etc

40
30
23
20
15
13
11
11
10
10
9
8
8
5
5

Other things mentioned fewer than 5 times Animals in fields, swimming pool, local events, The Cross,
The Den (could mean the play park), art displays in Gallery no.1
Two things you don't like about Repton or Milton
Traffic - volume, speed, danger, pollution, noise (incl. sirens)
Number of new houses, crowding, change in style from trad. Village
Traffic delays, parking issues, lack of space to park near schools
Dog mess
Lack of shops (incl. in Milton)
Litter
Not enough parks/equipment in play park
Busy-ness - not a peaceful village

55
42
21
17
10
7
6
6

Other things mentioned fewer than 5 times Loss of fields/trees, not much to do, school, Bull's Head noisy/overrated, dangerous road to Willington,
Closure of The Dales, Lack of doctors, lack of affordable houses, Domination by Repton School
Two things you would like there to be in Repton or Milton
Additional play park/ better equipment incl. for older children
Better shops - incl. supermarket, sweet shop…
More restaurants e.g. Nandos, Dominos, McDonalds, fast food
Car parks/ better control of parking e.g. for schools, Spar
Safer paths, cycle paths
Skate park
More fields and livestock
Old people's home/day care

42
27
12
12
9
9
8
7

Another football field/stadium/goals in playpark, rugby pitch
An arcade

7
7

Other things mentioned fewer than 5 times (we did give them permission to 'dream') Parks where dogs can be exercised, less traffic, no potholes, more trees, more walks, riding stables,
new village hall, more things to do for children/young people e.g. activity clubs, disco in village hall,
doctors, vet, bigger school so classes could be smaller, motorbike track, gaming shop, a lake, music club,
swimming pool (presumably more flexible times/payment than current arrangement/with slides etc.
cinema, bowling alley

to Willington,

ake, music club,
th slides etc.

